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Welcome to
Parklands Care Homes
“It has been a remarkable
journey for Ron Taylor
who has led the company
with a focus on people
first. The story of
Parklands’ growth is
impressive and inspiring.”
Stewart Nicol, Chief Executive,
Inverness Chamber of Commerce

Parklands has been caring for older
people in the north of Scotland for
over 25 years. Our care homes offer
supported living in a relaxed, friendly
environment with professional, caring
staff on hand day and night.
Parklands Care Homes is a multi-award
winning care company. We operate
care homes across Moray and the
Highlands, many of them purpose built
to our exacting standards. We provide
300 care placements across the region
and employ around 600 staff, largely
drawn from small, rural communities.
Parklands homes offer a range of
services including residential, respite,
nursing, personal and palliative care.
Care needs are always tailored to the
individual. We see our residents and
staff as part of the Parklands ‘family’.
Our friendly and dedicated staff go
the extra mile to ensure that residents
enjoy their stay at Parklands and live
happy, fulfilled lives.
Our Story
Parklands Care Homes was formed
by Ron Taylor who has overseen its
growth since its launch.
As a young carer for his grandfather in
Buckie he grew frustrated at the lack
of care facilities for older people in the
town. In 1993 he established Parklands
and opened the company’s first care
home in Buckie.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Ron Taylor, Managing Director
Parklands Care Homes

Today it is one of the largest
independent care home providers in
the north of Scotland and set to grow
further as it expands across the region.
Award Winning Care
Parklands strives to deliver the highest
standards of care for older people in
Moray and the Highlands. Our passion
for care has been well recognised.
Parklands was one of the first nursing
care providers in Scotland to achieve
Investors in People status and, in
2012, the company was named ‘Most
Outstanding Care Home Group’ in the
Over 50s Housing Awards.
Parklands was also named Outstanding
Performing Business (25+ employees)
in the 2015 Highland Business Awards
and won the 2016 SCDI Highlands
and Islands Business Award for
Excellence in People Development. In
2018, managing director Ron Taylor
was shortlisted as Highland Business
Leader of the Year.
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Our commitment to
Service Quality
“Relatives [and]
carers told us that
they thought the care
provided to their
family member was of
a very high standard.”
Care Inspectorate Report,
Netherha, March 2019

In a sector dominated by large, national
care providers, Parklands has made its
mark by delivering high quality person
centred care in homes that are setting
new standards of comfort and luxury.
Our carers receive ongoing training
and use the latest technology to ensure
that care plans are carefully tailored to
suit the needs of individual residents.
Parklands operates its own Quality
Management System, audited by senior
managers and discussed at monthly
meetings to ensure that we continue
to meet our regulatory requirements
and the needs and expectations of our
residents.
Parklands Care Homes are regularly
inspected by the independent Care
Inspectorate. Reports are available at
each home or can be found at
www.careinspectorate.com

People First
People make the difference at
Parklands. We are proud of our
dedicated, professional team of
employees. They are the reason for
Parklands’ success.
We employ our staff on the strength of
their emotional intelligence and their
willingness to learn and adapt in a fast
paced and ever changing environment.
When employees join Parklands, they
become part of our extended family.
And as family, we support them
throughout their career journey.
We provide high quality SVQ training
plans that allow staff to learn at their
own pace, and our structured career
development programme ensures
that staff can progress through the
organisation.
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Live life to the full at
Parklands Care Homes
“One relative/carer
told us that their
family member’s
health and wellbeing
had improved a lot
since they had come to
live in the home.”
Care Inspectorate Report,
Netherha, March 2019

Parklands care homes are full of
life. We aim to create a warm family
atmosphere where residents are made
to feel at home. With the support and
encouragement of staff and family
members, many of our residents
are able to maintain a relatively
independent lifestyle.
Inclusive
We always seek to include our
residents and their loved ones in the
smooth running of our homes.
Regular meetings are held with
residents and relatives so that they are
kept fully informed of any issues that
might affect them.
Meals
We pride ourselves on sourcing
as much fresh, locally produced
ingredients as possible and our
chefs offer a range of meal options.
Mealtimes are unhurried and relaxed,
with residents given plenty of time to
eat and enjoy their food. Residents can
either have their meal in the dining
room or in their own room and in
their own time. Tea, coffee and juice
are served throughout the day with
a selection of home bakes. We work
closely with dietitians to ensure that
our menus are nutritionally balanced.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Active lives, active minds
Our residents enjoy a busy programme
of fun and stimulating activities.
A mini bus is provided for days out to
the cinema, nearby visitor attractions,
the beach, local ceilidhs or for a spot
of lunch or shopping. Local musicians,
artists, dancers and even therapy pets
regularly visit our homes to entertain
our residents. Children from nearby
nurseries and schools are also welcome
visitors. Religious services are held
in most homes on a regular basis.
Arrangements can also be made for
residents to attend their own local
church, wherever possible.
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Speyside
Care Home, Aberlour
“Thank you for all the
exceptional care and
kindness that I have
received from you all,
without exception,
during my stay here.”
Respite resident

Speyside Care Home, located in the
beautiful Highland village of Aberlour,
stands in its own landscaped gardens, a
short walk from the village centre.

Contact us
Call Speyside Care Home on
01340 871640
@SpeysideCareHome

The single storey building provides
spacious accommodation, including
36 en-suite bedrooms and four assisted
living suites, a large lounge and dining
area and activity lounge. Speyside
provides nursing and residential care.
About Aberlour
Aberlour is renowned as the home of
Walkers Shortbread and is a popular
stopping off point on the Malt Whisky
Trail, with thousands of visitors
arriving each year to sample the many
distilleries the area has to offer.
The picturesque village overlooks the
majestic River Spey, a popular haven
for fishing enthusiasts.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Scotland
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Netherha, Parklands &
Burnbank Care Homes, Buckie
“I cannot praise the
staff enough. They are
wonderful, not only in
the way they care for our
relative but the care they
give to us as a family.”

The coastal town of Buckie is one of
our most sought after locations, with a
choice of three care homes – Netherha,
Parklands and Burnbank. Each home
stands in its own landscaped gardens,
offering a quiet, relaxed setting for
residents. All of our Buckie homes
provide nursing and residential care.

Relative of Parklands
& Burnbank resident

Netherha’s facilities include a dining
room, lounge, sun lounge and 33
bedrooms.

Contact us
Call Netherha Care Home on
01542 831055
@NetherhaCareHome
Call Parklands/Burnbank Care
Homes on 01542 836000
@ParklandsBurnbankCareHome

Parklands offers 27 bedrooms, a dining
room, two day rooms and a TV lounge.

Parklands Care Home

Burnbank Care Home

Netherha Care Home

Neighbouring Burnbank offers 22
en-suite rooms, including four assisted
living suites, a spacious dining room
and communal lounge, ideal for
visiting friends and family.
About Buckie
Buckie is best known for its harbour
and fishing, not least for its prized
shellfish which is sold around the
world. The town enjoys magnificent
views overlooking the Moray Firth
and is a popular location for dolphin
watching.
The coastal scenery is breathtaking at
any time of the year and the town is a
perfect base from which to explore the
Whisky and Castle Trails of Moray and
Aberdeenshire and the North East 250
route.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Scotland
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Glenisla
Care Home, Keith
“Lovely care
home with kind
and caring staff.”
Facebook review

Glenisla Care Home, in the
picturesque Moray town of Keith,
occupies a modern two storey building
which stands in its own landscaped
gardens in a quiet corner of the town.
This highly rated care home comprises
a dining room, day room, TV lounge
and 42 bedrooms. Outside, residents
can relax in the home’s attractive
gardens. Glenisla provides nursing and
residential care.
About Keith
Keith marks the starting point of
Scotland’s Malt Whisky Trail and is
home to one of the oldest distilleries
in the north of Scotland, the charming
Strathisla distillery. The town boasts
many beautiful walks and is home to
the annual Keith Country Show, one of
the longest running agricultural shows
in Scotland.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Contact us
Call Glenisla Care Home on
01542 882925
@GlenislaCareHome

Scotland
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Lynemore
Care Home, Grantown
“The staff are a
fantastic bunch
of people.”
Relative

Lynemore is our latest care home,
purpose built in 2018. Located in the
heart of the Cairngorms National
Park, this stunning new facility offers
spacious accommodation in a beautiful
countryside setting.
It features four wings, each with a day
room, dining room and 10 large ensuite bedrooms, each featuring Smart
TVs with Skype. Lynemore also offers
an activities room where residents
can socialise and relax with family
and friends. Outside, the courtyard
gardens provide a relaxing backdrop
from which to appreciate the idyllic
setting. Lynemore provides nursing and
residential care.
About Grantown
The capital of Strathspey, Grantown is
an attractive tourist town and an ideal
location from which to explore the
Cairngorms National Park. Fishing,
golf and whisky enthusiasts are well
catered for, and the nearby

www.parklandsgroup.com

CairnGorm Mountain and Highland
Wildlife Park are popular visitor
attractions.
Contact us
Call Lynemore Care Home on
01479 788150
@LynemoreCareHome

Scotland

“We saw people being
treated with respect
and kindness and
being supported to
make choices about
how and where they
spent their day.”
Care Inspectorate Report,
Lynemore, July 2019
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Urray House
Care Home, Muir of Ord
“The staff are kind,
caring and loving.”
Resident

Urray House is a bright, modern
building boasting spacious
accommodation and bespoke furniture
with a contemporary Highland theme
throughout. Recently expanded, it
offers 40 en-suite rooms, each with a
Smart TV with integrated camera so
that residents can Skype loved ones
anywhere in the world. Each wing has
its own dining room and lounge. A
family room is available for residents
and visitors. Outside, residents can
relax in the courtyard garden.
Urray House provides nursing and
residential care.
About Muir of Ord
Muir of Ord is a picturesque Highland
village sandwiched between Inverness
and Dingwall, close to the beautiful
Moray Firth. The Black Isle Show, one
of the largest argicultural shows in
Scotland, is held nearby. The village
boasts a fine golf course and is close to
local distilleries, including the 5 star
Glen Ord Distillery.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Contact us
Call Urray House Care Home on
01463 870516
@UrrayHouseCareHome

Scotland
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Innis Mhor
Care Home, Tain
“I couldn’t put a price
on the care my family
member gets here.”
Relative

Built overlooking the stunning
Dornoch Firth, this bright, modern
care home is renowned for the quality
of its luxury environment and relaxed
family atmosphere.
The newly expanded building offers
40 rooms. Each room includes ensuite facilities and a Smart TV with
integrated camera so that residents can
Skype friends and loved ones. Each
wing has its own dining room and
lounge. The courtyard garden provides
a lovely setting in which to relax and
enjoy time with friends and family.
Innis Mhor provides nursing and
residential care.
About Tain
Tain is Scotland’s oldest Royal Burgh,
with a charter dating back to 1066. The
town boasts an impressive architectural
heritage and there are a number of fine
walks in and around Tain. Every year
the town hosts a traditional Highland
gathering.

www.parklandsgroup.com

Contact us
Call Innis Mhor Care Home on
01862 731180
@InnisMhorCareHome

Scotland

“It is such a safe, secure
and happy home. You
all make mum’s life so
pleasant and ours too.”
Relative
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Our Community
Pharmacy
“Lovely, friendly
well organised
chemist. We are lucky
to have such
an organised team.”
Facebook review

Aberlour Pharmacy is an important
part of the Parklands group, providing
pharmaceuticals for the company’s care
homes as well as the wider community.
All NHS and UK private prescriptions
can be dispensed at the pharmacy.
Our professional pharmacy team also
provide health care advice, minor
ailment treatment and medicine
management.

A free prescription delivery service
is available for patients throughout
Speyside.
The pharmacy also stocks a wide
range of over the counter medicines,
toiletries, cosmetics and gifts.
www.aberlourpharmacy.co.uk
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Investing for
the future
“Parklands has a strong
management team,
a great culture and
impressive growth plans.”
Keith Barclay,
Business Growth Fund (BGF)

Parklands has enjoyed continued
growth over more than 25 years –
a testament to the high quality of care
we provide. In the coming years, the
group will expand further with new
care homes in Fortrose and Inverness.
Fortrose
Due to open in 2020, our new Fortrose
care home will provide 40 en-suite
bedrooms and residents will enjoy
stunning views over the Moray Firth.

Inverness

Fortrose
With thanks to Duncan Rennie, The Travelling Cooper Photography, for additional images.

Inverness
Our new Inverness care hub – due to
open in 2021 – will offer around 60
en-suite bedrooms and will also include
a playgroup for local children.
Our continuing investment in the
region will ensure that we continue to
serve the needs of older people in the
north of Scotland.

Parklands Care Homes
Rosehall, The Square, Grantown on Spey, PH26 3HG
T. 01479 788000 E. info@parklandsgroup.com
www.parklandsgroup.com

